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HARDING AGAINST

VETS BONOS BILL

Pn silent Takes Stand in
ojijujiition to Relief

Measure ,

AGREFS WITH MELLON

It Wmld Add Too Much to
Aln idy Heavy Load of

Taxation in Country

"UNWISE AT THE PRESENT"

Administration Favors Plan
f.r Aiding Veterans but

Would Wait Awhila

WAHIINGTON', July 7. Prch.
den Harding took a stand today
ira n' thp passage of tho
Villi r bonus bill nt thin tlm.

TV president went to tho capltol
whi.o 'i n cnato had a bill under
cons.dtratton on tho floor and In a
terks i f Informal conferences with
npubl,' rcnators In a prlvat room
tn tho Ft n.ito office building, h
Breed that a' Mon on tho bill be post
P'lni J.

Th. prfs.dent suggested to repub
11' an r. itors that the bill bo

to tho senate finance
committer, from which It was fa
voraMy rf ported.

t Hi .nformed the senators that he
acre- a wUh tho vlewa expressed
by S. r. lary Mellon In a letter to
Senator rroanghuyscn of Now Jers-

ey In which .Mellon opposed tho
jiaisago of bonus legislation on the
ground that It would add greatly
to in' enormous ueot arm tax bur-
den umler which tho country now
is staggering.

The president told newspaper men
that his principal object in going
to tno eapuoi was to discuss with
MnT3 tho speeding; up of tho
measures for which ho vailed the
spei ul session, namely, taxation and
tariff

He slid he hail also discussed tho
bonus measure and that tho lidmln-Irtratlo- n

attitude was already known
tj be favorable to the bonus. He
Mid, however, that ho may "ex-prt-

to congress soon his present
position in a morp normal way."

According to what tho president
told senators today, tho "present
pouit n Is that it would
to pass the legislation nt this time.

The president nlso discussed the
possibility of a recess with various
Jf.a'ors.

Jr The president took tho soldiers'
bonus problem into his own hands
at a ' me when republican senators
were badly split over it.

Seru'ir Iyodge and other republ-
ican li aders who conferred with
him incli, ated it woulit bo

iliffirult" to pasx the bill
atter the president's expreKSPd

o the senato going on
ftlth ,i

f Thei that It the presi-
dent hid not backed up tho

of tho treasury enough votes
would have been mUBtered In tho
sena'e ti insuro lta pasaage, although
Its subsequent by the house
in 'hit event was problematical.
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JIUSHKUl PrlnrrSH ns r(i.riJwas henrd before Siiiieriur

E ZXy'
Alameda.

Mrs Nc declared tier husband
first went to Ktjrnpc an miHal of the Y. C. A. She untilthat after was disMiargen fromtho At. C. nt th end nf thn

worked In pari an a ,

and later Joined thoarmv of (Jencrul Wrungcl to fighttile bolshevik!
Desertion and failure to providewen named as contributing f.ic-to-

to the scvoninoo nf happy re-
lations between tho couple be-
sides thp filendship rf "Oennrar'
N'.ve with Prlm-os- Catherine.Since war ended Mr. Nyn
dot Urpd her husband showed nodisposition or desire rpttirnhome, dospiu hp. pleadings ttiatno return and support lipr.

TO FIGHT CRIME

WITH PUBLICITY

Police Will Withhold No
Names of Those Caught

in Dragnet

IS POLICE HEAD EDICT

Adkison Says War Will Ro
Waged Upon Every Form of

Vice Operating in City

Pitiless publicity is in storn
law violators. The pollco blotter
will hereafter bo open for tho in-
spection tho public and tho press
without restriction, and of of-
fenders will furnished po-
lice freely, without regard to the
rurrk, standing, wealth or socialpiano of possessors' names.
Whonevor a raid is made the names
of those caught In the pollco drag-
net will not withheld to shield
Innocent personx, but will bo fur-
nished to presn and thn puhllu.

This edict iued Thursday
afternoon by 1'ollcb Commissioner
J. Adkison.

'Wo know that Ilauor it In
Tulsa." exnlalned. "and tv nlun
know that it would not sold here
unless tnern someone to buy It.
AS'c know that there are lewd women
nnre. anil know that they would
not horn unless pat-
ronised. Truro no nlacesopen gambling, but know thereare places whern private games
conducted. I'nlrss thero is someone
to gamble these games would not
bo played. 'Wp havo asspssed fines
tlmo again, frequently against

offenders, have given
sonteni when the law provided
them. Hut these have not broken
the bontleggurs, the lewd womn

and tho gamblers.
Can't Cmer Crimes.

"Heretofore many reputable rdtl
ions havo beeti arrested In comnanv
with women questionable repu- -
tatlon or In possession liquor or

places whero gambling wna con-- 1

ducted. They havo entered ficti-
tious namis when brought to the
pollco station, and later forfeited
their bonds. Their misdemeanor
wore apparently well covered. Hut

in wile
MII Stop Patronage.

.i

proved period. Whether .an
their pairunaKo romains 10 oo
'

The most stringent orders ever ls- -

sued the department with regard
to vice has Juat been handed to all
officers. Adkisnn statfd.

'1 am lnnldnir for each Individual- - - -
officer to h t arry out this order."
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ehrlstlans by Turks hns occurred
Mardlnv In tho vilayet Dlarbekor.
Asiatic Turkey, according to officii!
advices from Constantinople today,

Turks sefaed American mlaalon- -

fund
Tho foreign office announced that '

C.oneri iLirnncion ibe nrtit-- h
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m WIFE DID IT"

CRIED DYING MAN

doctor Tells How Kaber
A ,.,......,,1 iif.'.t."v.U.M:il MUIIIilll Willi

His Last

ORDERS TO "KILLHIM"

Medium Says Widow Demand-
ed That She "(let Kid of

Dan Kaber for Me"

ARSENIC, SAY PHYSICIANS

Medical Men Testify
Poison "to Kill Four Men"

Was Found Hody

ri,i:VKI.ANI), Ohio, July 7.
Testimony tending tn show that

Kaber, whose widow, llvii'erlng ami discomfort thrse s nrt
'atlurluii K ii bur, is on trlnl fur first

di gfee murder, (inspected Mrs. Kuber
planning his ariRRlnntln, was

today by statu through
tt UncHtes.

".My wife ordered this done! My
wifn ordered tills done! My Clod,
my wlfo ordered this done!"

These exclamations were uttered
K.iber to I'ollciW.leutenant I.. It.

.Miller of I.akewootlX upon of
fleer's arrival lit hVmn soon after
Kaber had been ijJabbcd, .Miller
testified

".M Wife Mti- -t limit Dmio ThN."
"My (lod. doitor, wife must

iiunn inn, in. l . WUIKiey,
who was railed attend the wound- -

man, said Kuber mudn thpse
statements while consilous, lying
on the floor Hide of the bed
Hi which attacked.

Two wunipii wltncHses testified
.Mrs. Kaber hail told them want-n- il

her murdered.
Mrs. Mary J. Wade, an alleged

medium, testified that Mrs. Kaber,
on the Iiabt of nuvcral her
said:

"I want you to to
Dan Kaber for me."

Asked by Mrs. Wado how t.hn
to go about it, Mrs. Kaber was al
leged to have replied:

"I Want Kill lllm."
"I want to kill him way

to of him. Tim lovo
money, only brains, Mr.

.ivarier nan joo.ooo insurance."
Mrs. Uortha Mlethke, grandmoth-

er of llttln Patrlca, whom
Knbers had adopted, testified that
.Mrs. Kaber said to her:

' hato Dun Kaber going
gel rid of him within next

months somo manner or other."
The state, In an effort to sub-

stantial!) claim that Mrs. Kaber
had sought poison her husbnnd,
Introduced testimony of Dr.

Alfred Moschke.
Iloth physicians said they had

treated Knber and made examina-
tions of him during a period sev-tr-

months before his death. They
nssrted that suffering from
neuritis and serond'iry anaemia.

AiX'tile Poisoning.
Hased on a hypothetical question

asfertlng that an analysis of Kaber's
Internal organs after death dis-
closed tho preiiencn of arBenlc In
quantity sufficient ot kill four men
both physicians said they would
dlagnom thn cause of the anaemia
'mil neuritis ns arsenical poisoning

mis nypoinciicai question
admitted by Judpn Maurlco Hornon.
only state's promslo to show

later testimony Hint an analysis
or Kaoers organs snowed the pres

im iiy iiie

NOSE FOR BOOZE

Tulxi Paixin l'lmN Clilcigo
Witter TU.n Home- Cltj-- i lountl

Ijlillllir AlUAllmrf-- .

iiar.nti 1, onse. pastor or

'hpr, ls chnnge. These encn of tho inBig Meamor rrlTrw With load of now i people poison tho quantity
deserve some publicity and they'ro alleged.VntnmLslorHUH Aoos. going to get It. Attorney William J. Corrlgan,

SAN I UANC1SCO, July 7. A "it is alarming th. number of of thn phyclclins.
mod'-r- ark today was discharging men and women, loo who sought establish that the poison
her, , ,,.,, mnt vnlii.ihlo ('r!nking what i3 nothing less thanlmlght have hern absorbed from

whisky. It is giving them powders sprlnkl-- d over the organs
coiif. of Jungle animals that has palpitation of tho heart, kidney the undertaker w prepared the
com to 1'ntted States slnco trouble and somo (uses Is musing body for tuirlal. based hypo-fir- e

n4r blindness, if a fine will not prevent thntl'al question on assumption.
In of nrrlvnl thrs0 P'OP''' rnni ruining their but Dr. (Julgley maintained that

cum. r, ? zo, been 1,oll',,i'' I',,rhaP publilcty will. Any- -
'

poison could have ben absorbed
rg k for several day to wail- - th''5'rp R,?'nK tH Set " ns '"ng m this manner in s... U an amount

Ts rr nrpmnr iintn.
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at uotei ruisa rnursiiav
noon that there is no similarity be

..k". i u "11, 1 unei nun iiiin- -
northnm and eastern cities, where
h attended Loyal Order of

Mooso convention and attended to
other affairs of business pleas- -

um. Accompanied by .Mrs. cooke
ji iiiufnunv mjs-ii- iur. A ,lf.l.ff:ll. in IkA t......I "tional Lion's

1'rom DetTolt to Chicago, the train
wmun oe roue was cquippoo

his nostrils! nr.. hie ir. en.
trol his curiosity, "Jzz preacher"
invc.tliraled. . nnln finm . s'.. '.....n.oar ft,s. foun'1 barroom withoutnS'r" dt.pense IhTraly 'cuMomes.

"
Thi m. riii. a. i

'.' rn"' ,rnfP ' e MorrlS'-.-n h .to. in
I'hnag you ran g a t .a o

r trri i .trilled and in h, e .

ran slmosi anything von want
v.lli.m. iHrv.Nur.try. --Aavkwooke Cirlalned further. f
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KindHearted Tuhan 'sMake
World Fund to Help Babies
Grow by 'Leaps andBounds'

Tw.i iiN w r.i mtii f,.r H. Mis in . dv (,. nnt t .nffit ' I'i.iii'Ii ml M.imi f, , f,,, , k ,,f ,nih , (,.,. , ,X
nidli1 ting ul. t. r tut In ..in .,f 'M, ,,t Imu, (),,, ,,.i,tt,ii
Mm in ritii.iikul 11101111 to Thp Wt.rl.l milk

h

is

" nil t it br nor happy imituent
m my intiit llfn whtn I et home
to a pitcher of Ice water n nil u
fan'"

"You and me both." answered her
eompanlon. "1 Hen The World has
n nil'U and rn fund for thn llltle
kltln. We're talkttiK at our place of
laklng up a purse for It."

"I d clvo something mself," nhIiI
the flist one. "Itut I eiiuldn't rimoro than u dollar and I don't know

they rmilil do with
"You give a diillur and I u give

line ton. what say?"
Sim niiid yva And If today or to-

morrow llmv do not fnrRiit, there
will In. ainllabln the Illinium-mi- i

letv a lltili. morn moi.ev that
mi aim a llltln more I, p ami u little
more milk for a few morn people.

One dollar, dollars lias a real
nurehaslne: oownr fnr tin. II,
society In its work of suf- -

In days. One dollar thlmnuts will buy an icn book that
mi'.ins do for a week or in dajs

Homn family, thn remaining 70
rent will glvn some Hull, under-
nourished u pint of milk a
day for night days. An Investment
'tf this kind in World milk
ice fund means returns of relief
irom sutrurlng, fond for snme dun- -

ry Utile yniingster - Indeed a
' hanie In fnf smiie nf them '

'"r amniig the rails for aid received
"''H-- '' sorlelv. some aie frmn

'people nilh rhlldren whnse condl
"o i is piiiiui.

I hat Tuba Is not content lo allow I

MOTHER AND SON

IN PACT OF DEATH

Life of Society Leader in
Paris Hangs by Tiny

Thread

INCOME WAS CUT OFF

Twice Divorced, She Chooses
Death for Herself and Hoy

Rather Than Poverty

PARIS, Julv 7.- - Though their
lives hang on but a tiny thread,
there is a chance that both Madam"
de Oulsn lllte. dliorceil wlfo of
Oeorgo 13. Harbroilgh, former Cleve.
land, O., mllllnnulro now living at
Kl Cijon, California and her son,
Oeorge HarbrouKh, Jr., 21. may Mir-vlv- e

their attempts at suicide Bomn
time yesterday.

The toother Is at thn Atnerlian
hospital, suffering from the effects
of drinking a strong dose of veronal.
Doctors believe shn wilt live unless
complications set in. Young

who Is In his room at an
obscure hotel, cut his wrist thni

his mother telephonn, able in
hearing the fnr.tnrlr prodint. thn gnvirn-poiso-

quantity get Inerensid
Is a precarious condition,

aggravateil, tno doctors s.iy, by ex- -

cisslvo drinking of lain in
jialacfH mothers suicide at-
tempt was made In her apartments
nt the fashlonablo Hotel do Franco
et Cholseul

Tho suicide part thn

been

Talking doctors
a out to the

who
nnd herslf a "duchess"

llvn without mi,
Oeorge. couldn't wlth-.- f

out his mother both of us
pnnliln'l III., ultlintif rtinnev so we
decided to die." "f

(.omplele financial breakdown re- -

suiting, Is somn dls--

a.trous speculations by the
Urn background
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The World !irMerdav
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Intliirs Inslng eheik
read:

Tulsa World:
"Won't

milk fund
who sick, sufferer

from lirat?"
fund

Thurmliiy
lTvlously reported JU5.00
Klluiheth. M.HRnret

naiiiB
llnlmtm

frbnil
Mrs. White
Mrs. Probst

Neiuune
Kali), io.no

Thomas I'ylo
.lilmns Weedy

(Iwynun

name
Hhuman
Shum.in

Mary Klltaheth MeDnnnld
.Iiinlor dhiimlier Cntniunrrn
Ituby HUcker

Mnttln
Mrs. Mvrtle IVIgel
Kmplnves May Uros

Hlmrnuna
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l'.thel Davis
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MEXICO FIRM FOR

TAXATION OIL

iobregon
Declares

Situation at Tampico
Not Serious

COULD RAISE PRICE

railed rompanles would

Ilkewlbo took mint would return
ronnl.

startled

for Says President

Mi:xiCrt CITY, July President
Obregon lines consider sllun-llo- n

Tamplru serious. sinlo-men- t

given
pnl.ice, president
"stand enmbnt efforts

companies compel Mexico
lower petroleum taxes.

President Obregon said thought
companies selling prim-leiji- n

ihenply count
tremendous

The action Mexican govern-
ment Increasing
declared help
companies Mexliali
govern mem."

Premdcnl ObreKon argute

natural resources prodiie- -

woiini privent
exhaustion fields.

"Tho labor situation Tainplm
serious," execu-

tive. govtrnment found
;o,000 bibnrers thJt

returned from folleil

(Invernm'nt officials slid
Information regarding s

Amerlmn warships thiit
iiimpico, Know

they would Attncbes
foreign knew

.mmiing nonui inuiuions
ur"il

VOICE SUPREME

Italy, .liny

American colony here, c.niio
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today when possible being
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TO MAKE TAX CUT

Killion Will Sliced
I'Yom Government t'ost

During Kisral Year
Uir siiln spin in, I his

"f "mrr"ir of his
JKAi (INS lapiully he had

j
, ) rrm ,.
.Dei n rleim shirt
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Undo Will That. Hig
Companies Crawl Out

From Under Tax Hurden

WILL PUT ON THE "SCREWS"

They Won't He Able to Get
Out of Payment Through

Devious! Legal Means

W II. ATMSB
WASHINGTON, July 7 Undue,

tlon In tatns of S .oini.oiiii.onii with-

in one year won pit dined today b)
admlnlMi ration le. on lb basis
of progtams for rigid governmental
economies and measures to (ompet
tax to meet their Just tax

Tn Cut r.tpehilllnrrs.
ll.irdluif, after lonfnr- -

..lw A 11 111. l'l,r.,l..U ft tlllt..U ,tlri,..
tor ot the budget, Serretary of the
Trcnnirv Mellon and Internal Itevn- -

lllle Ciiniiiilnslnlier lll.ilr. Is llndi'l
uI.imiI in linve i.mtri.i . ,1 tiliiliu Ulileli

' IH menu a radlenl tightening up
go ei nniontnl iitlmlnlslratlnii.

only with the object of slopping gov-
ernment "links" but of eiiliiiclug
payment tn (he got eminent nf huge

minis by InrgnS big enrpnrntloiiH aro en- -
I tn men ly give bnudo an nvl- -

ililire nf Ihelr good fnllb. get out
of paying taxis lawfully nssissed,
running. In hundreds nt cases, fimn
1 lo 1 liii.rrnn ,0(10 eiirli, and
avoid, by legal maneuvering, their
payment to Im government, tlmre
sufficient reiuun for Hie wide gap
between receipts and expenditures
In the Hlntm treasury, olfl- -

a'"r a 'l0,ly ot ,h" Ml,m

Tho president nnd bis cabinet

sought-l- up every timigtn
ablo legal to avoid payment
ot government taxes,. was learned.

Tat lloitgcrn Cost .Millions.
Kstlmales of the Intern. il

bureau t oil o y shnwi'i! Ih.it largo tat
havo out of taxes

amounting lo f 1,000,000,000 and
more.

The ailinlnlntral Ion's confidence
Hint n year taxer. can be

upon tin-n- sup-
positious.

emigres', will adopt a plan now
being drafted by thn Internal

Inn ii make manufac-
turers liable for luxury taxes and
theieby nve the gowrnmnnt hilgn
lns'H foi whlili the re-
sponsible

Itnvinue Commissioner 'lll.ilr will
(ollert within the next 13 monllin
1 1.000,000,000 of back or delinquent
taxes, from thrice who luve
claimed deductions those who
have wilfully refui-- averted
pa) mi of ir.i obligations.

Director Dawrs will plash

iieriueu put "si r
Companies Can Charge More.'"" "", type "f whieii have
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Pantry 677 Can
Weep, 1 kr Jilted
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i i be i kiln i M.nii .if a li'del
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Cut bid tin- pnn!r girl

mid the limelkerprr farewell and
started fur he
has been notified n mie third
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Cot lesnied of his Inlieiltines
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VETERANS RESENT

CARE OF INJURED

Complaints Pour in
on Committee Prob-

ing the Matter

SUICIDES INCREASING
-

JMen Unable to (!el Proper Aid
Are Killing Themselves

Statistics Prove

W.tHIUNOTON. July 7. While
the annate wrangled acaln today
whether (he can afford to
compensate flniinid.illy world war
veterans, bitter complaints continued
lo pour In upon special senato
null lull from rnalui'd and sick
ex service, men regarding III
treatment they claim to have re-

ceived in hospitals, sinltarlumii and
vocational education centers.

The senate faced thn stark,
leiitliiioiiy lie fine its com-

mittee that the number of
by ex service men unable to pronurn
proper assistance or treatment Is In-

creasing at an alarming rule
The testimony wasglvmi by Doctor

Knlrnni), a member of the hospitall-Mllo- n

committee of the Ameilcan
who wiui In rhnrge of shell- -

shocked soldiers of A. Ii. '. He
do'laied there were too by
ex noivlr.il III Nw York state
itmiic year y

inquiry Is made by Judge
Hubert H. Marx, of the Cincinnati,

siipeilnr court, who Is na-

tional i ii in ma mi r of thn' DWibled
Vnterans of the World War, why
only 13,000.400 of the $18,000,000
appropriated rongreus for now
ix servlte men's been
thus tar authorized by the public
lira lib set vli e. "

It Is being ehiiriid Hint construc-
tion of tin- - pioposml hospitals has
been by members of

rolling the 'pork barrel'' In
opposite directions efforts lo hne
them established nn slt.n In which
thiy or their i onslltuentH am Inter-
ested liiii.lly

As the fight In tho senate
today the hill for
"adjustnil compensation" for

men, ileminrnllc sriuilorH

'" ." " " i"'"in"" "i .t- -

Jersey, that congress bail bitter
Its aiieniinn to Immedi-

ately ilependenl and disabled Hither
than pbysli.illy fit service,

Tho bill's HUPtiorter elteil former
K'"'' etnry of Hie Tiiasury llouslon's
avowed opposition to It the
close or tin. Wilson administration
to stmw Is then nothing now In
Heireliirv t , Ion ,1. , I., r . 1, n 1, . I.
"could onlv be finan, o, by adding to
"", burden of b 1,1 ,im taxes under

"e tommy li "
TnB' '''' M' lion's position

tbst of lil-- i di mtier.ill.: prcde
ressor 10 1,11 I'ImiIiw.)

JAPAN MAKES A NEW TREATY

,'l'neil III Pn.-- t Ullli (lilnn III- -
. ......I Lll 1.."..OkrKU. JOIv 7 - Tho llocbl

IHhlmbun. a badlng T"kbi news- -
paper lotl.iy gave prominence lo s
report irom a i riu.i sourie,

that Japan intend Into a
sr. ret pud with the Chilli govern

However. It Is known Toklo that
the Japanese government bus not

asleep n ntnrving the develop- -

llhlj r' of Hi- ''hlti UOVi lit In
Hlhnrl..

The foreign ffb e and war office.
emitting to nil Vladivostok offlt lal

tllsp.it i hni, nt odds as to future
exaction with referent e to w"u-draw-

fmrn Siberia

i:ihm lo Defi'litl T'lllo.
rillCAflO, Julv 7 Cfcarlea p1

fflhl'-k- l'3ans, Jr . national amateur
gulf champion, unnoiini eil today that
ho would his title In
western amateur championship golf
tournament here next week I ; vans
has Juat returned from I'urope
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'KILL OLD DEVIL'

GOLDIE'S THREAT

Witness Says Girl Wnd
Angered hy Actions

of Devereux

"DAMNED FINE HERO"

Testimony Shows Defendant
Cursed MeKellop for Fail-ur- e

lo Explain Tragedy

DENIES DEVEREUX FORTUNE

Former Law Partner Says
Victim Wan Practically Pen-

niless at Time of Death

Hvlderice shnwlng iho llfo ot
Judge John Deverour hail been
Ibrentend by (lobllo flordou sev-- i
ernl il.ijs before tlio aged Jurist was

' found by friends mortally wounded
in lb" aiinrtiiieiil ot Mm Mi..l
James, (inldlo's muioclate, wan intro-duie-

at thn trial of tho two wom-
en before dletrlrl court Thursday
when the deposition of Mrs. n. K.
ThomiiH, friend of thn dead Judge,
was read over opposition of thn de-
fense counsel,

"I nm going tn have to kill that
old devil," wnn a statement madn by
the ynunger of tho two defendants
according to thn deposition inula by
a woman who lived at thn ('lotham
apart incuts st th" Hmn tho Judgo
was also a tenant there. Subsequent
to that stiiliiment. tho deposition
continues, Mrs. James gavn Mrs.
Thomas a revolver with tho explann-tlo- n

Hint (lobllo had hod a difficulty
with Devereux nnd that tho girl,
having little sense, might shnot the
Judge, whom thn two defendants
worn caring for nt that tlmo as
nurses,

This evidence, coupled with testi-
mony of Mrs, Junnlta .Morr-
is-, also a tenant of tho
(lotham apartmentii, In which
It U.I.U eure.l Ooldlo had called
W. II. MeKellop, frlntid of tho

a "damned (Inn hero" when
ho refused to makn any explanation
to tenants ot thn apartments is to
the milliner In which thn Judgo re-
ceived tho fatal wound over thn right
eye. scored heavily fur tho prose-
cution.

Stntementii mndn by Illrd H. e,

for several years a Hw patt-no- r
of the dn.-u- l Juilco, Indicated

the witness had glvfn n promissory
note for $10,000 to Uevorriix and
lin. I repaid 12,000 of thin amount.
Mrdulrn could not account for thn
dlHuppiaruncii of thn note, which
Mrs. James said hail been taken by
her f i din ii safety deposit box nm!
given to tho Judge for the purpose,
of transfer to his sister, living In
Wilmington. N. 0.

MrOuirn denim! statements which
have been madn to thn effect that
the Judge had a small fortune In
Llle-rt- y bonds and other securities In
thn bank and further explalnol that
he hail loaned Devereux money an
llltig expenses after borrowing tho
110.000.

Tho missing 110,000 prom-
issory nolo madn to Judge
Drvreus and signed by Hint H.

McOuire, law partner of tho
Jurist, mine into piornlnencn

when during the morning Mission e,

W. K. Downing, lumlstant
rasblor of the Klrst National bank,
C J (Jarrett of the Llborty Na-
tional bank, Kran kiln 11. HrlKirs,
closn friend of thu deml Judge and
special administrator ot Ills rnutn,
ami John Young, deputy sheriff,
took the stand.

A paikiiK of paperw, which coun-
sel for tho stato bellnvea might luivu
.mi lined the mlsalni; notn, was
given tn A. P. Dickson, nl onn Hum
iiirislnd In connection with the case
nml a witness by Mrs. James, was
dlsi Inset) by thn testimony nf Young,
who said a few days otter .Mrs
Jiimea' arrest ho took her to Imr
rooms In thn Hegal hotel, where nlie
par kod two trunks.

'ttikiii PaiK-rs- .

While Mrs. Jamls was packing
thn trunks, with Young standing
guard outside tho door, Iho deputv
sheriff said Dickson came In and
Mrr James hnndod him a, packet of
papers Theso urn thn baby's In-

surance papers," Mrs. James snul.
m i nrdlng to Young's testimony
The nfflcer said that ho did nit
ex.iinlnn the papers.

The purpose of thn state In put-
ting Downing nn the stand wan to
Identify several chef ka drawn on
his bank and signed hy Judge
liiviieux. Downing mantlfled the
ehet ks as having been wrlttfln bv
Mrs. James and s.Rnd by tho Judge
One of thn check w tor f 150 .m '

th" other for IC00. The to-- i

ninonnl of the chocks was ab r
11,100, and It Is the nintentlvn ni
Hie n.itn that tho two wnnien
duced tho Judge to pait with tilt
money In five due The state wil
attempt to prove the women '

the Judga lo a drurged londlti'
an as to eai'.Hv him to h'
wishes

CJrlg testtrbd hi foiird In s
tuMI.M f.l I Tr '.
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